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Notice.
fTAVhig qu tflfl.il a a tmlnMmtnr of Iho iwttil

of Wilit-j- Ann UolUo Ih.mi.iv Win. C.
Hiiieriiir Court nf lrinil.ilpli

Thta is Co notify all Imvjir: ululm uistlm--

tills uotlro will be plrwlml in Mr of
pry unit alt peraotu owinit anLt aro htrt;l
Do,inoa to maKQ lmraillu.o

flavins; qualified an
rtcner, lute of l(;inli!i
This u to notify all pcrso

lsus, or tlili notice nil! lie In
All orraou

will pleane inula, i.i tin

North Carolina. To the Jiwlnli Wal
Randolph County. I TA KKKi H K'K.

That on the li iliiy of may nail tin-

el hid offa tract of liind lu.l in Vr LLmuv town
hip taxed or a.iwsno.1 for lux In llif num.- oi

Joslah Wall for the year of ll :ii.l in. - .c
crlued of lun.l IH.msinie i. J.i;i!

Wall In Providence tow ishiplhe
Jon will esntnion the nil luy of M.iy tun mi.
unleal the taxi ami nl .m or
aid date the will upply to tin-

foradeed foraid land. JiiHXT. UHIITAIS.
ThuiJanuary liili, f'Joi. W.C. II AM Kit,

Th. tin. 4th ihiv of Mn llsm h. mmi I. r.iuu-
ed Mil offa tract of lan.l III tV.l.ir llnnv lnn-li- l

taxed or ansenscil for taxes m
Foster for the year of l'.si".' "aid !'.
u 100 acremif laud in IVI.irl.r-.- i..wn-l- he
Inn&lniC truxirtl.-li- r".st..r
wlirexiilroon lav of May H. lun.l e

taxes anil eostoaic paid oti.n
Hirchawr4 will apl'iy lo the n a l.'.l

foriwld lamia, .mis I'. iihutuv
Thi Jan. Kill, Will. ttM.C II I'll.

I'lnvhiix-s-

That on the fourth .lay May the utuli r i

ed hid ofTa tract of land in rrlnily oivuhip t;

ed or anKcsiud for for lav- - in Ihi- nana- .1.

Btrlekliul forth.- vcar.if KMSkiI.1

eilaii Itlll ncres ol laa.l leloiiiiiuir I..
laud In Trinity .iwii!ii. lime
will expire on the till .lay May and
the taxes mid cost-- , an- paid ..n or

the will l. th.-

deiHl for Mild land.. .I'HIN T. Illil AIX.
This Jan. Will. Ill. WM. '. ii.

North Carolina.
Kaudolph County.

P. R. MathU, PUT.
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Weak
Hearts
Aro" due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of ever
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cues of
bear! disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of

Ail food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
rvella the stomach, pulling It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the aetlon of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D.Kaub,or NerscU. O.. iiya: I hsd stomzeh
trouble aad was In e bad atata aa had heart troubla
arttb K. I took Kodol Drapepsia Cura for about four
In la aad It cured ma,

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pre.uure.

aVxtlaaoolT. tl.00 Su holdlnt 2K onus tba trial
sua, which Kill for 50c

"Tap arid bt K. 0. DaWITT CO., OHIOAQO.

Kor sale bv W. A. Uudfrwrnifid.

A New Years'
Resolution.

I am renolved to tin inv
trading at a jiliice u linv 1 In

triven a dollar's worth for it dollar.
aud will be treated fair uml K.iiure
in all mT ui'iilinn. If tlux la otic
of your resolution., no one w ill enter
into the agreement with you to curry
it out any more so than w ith me,

always been known to treat our
customers- in all dealings, willi fair-
ness and ttquuri'iiess. We solicit
your future orders. Eerijit.,

). r. lieitman
Trinity, IN. C.

Ask for League Loaded Shells.

Plev
blacksmith

Vfe haTe opened up a new
bop in Sou ta Asheboro for

general repairing and

We make specialty of mak-

ing Timber Wheeli (Jive Uo

;ur work. We guarantee
i vuiptneea aud durability. .

Woods!! & Presnell.

RAY FD'.ONDSON,.

o.ainjuril Vrng Co.

STREET FORESTRY.

IERVICES TREES PERFORM FOR

TOWNS LITTLE RECOGNIZED.

How to Caro For Thaaa and lmrOT
tbe Appearaaeo of trta For--

Sure Tree Should Be ladar
Munlclval Coatrol. "

It Is unfurtuiiate that the services oi
thatle trees ou streets are not ret ftillj
reeoimlzed. They arc regarded more
In liu light of omatuents than as

faelors In the health conditions
of the town. To show some of the
leniees rendered by the trees we hnve

tali "it for the substance of this article
the liifiifiiiation contained In the report
ou "Street Forestry," by Mr. Frederic
Shtmiiard, city forester of Yonkers, N.
y., mivs the Munkipnl Journal and
Engineer. Mr. Shonuard states the

as follows: First, trees afford
iKvded proteetlon from the sun;

they break the force of cold winds;

third, they rest the eyes; fourth, they
Impart coolness to the air, as the tem-

perature of the air Is never above 45

decrees F. and tho water trausplred
through the leave In the form of vapor

cool the air (a good sized oak will
tiiiiisiilri! 125 tuns of water during- a
season); llflh, they absorb carbonic acid
gas aud give off oxygen. This latter
serviie would indicate the use of the
must trees in the most crowded quar-
ters.

Considering the great benefits to be
derived from street trees, It Is a pity
(hat so llttlo care Is taken of them by
the lily authorities. Some cities and
towns have placed them under protec-
tion of the authorities, and this Is the
only method by which Intelligent care
ran lie secured. An Illustration of the
lark of Intelligence displayed by so

led expert foresters appears lu the
nmulier of trees showing rotten trunks.
Instead of being cut as close as possible
to the trunk, limbs are lopped off at
(lisiaiir.-- varying from an inch to a
loot and the wound left uncovered.
The end mis, water collects In tbe
oivnitn: mid the rot works down Into
the trunk. A close cut and a little
painting with waterproof material and
the ttiiulilc would be prevented. Holes
that have already started can he filled
with cement or coal tar. In regard to
Ii iiMiii;n- - trees, Mr. Phonnnrd says
that, while winter pruning Is streugth-fiiing- .

trees may he lightly trimmed as
s.i m as the growth has stopped and the
h aves have turned.

In YonUers, as In most other towns
heretofore, each citizen planted what-
ever Ine suited his convenience or
fancy, willi the result that there is
often an entire absence of orderly and
harm. ml. his plan in the planting which
would yield the greatest got d to the
greatest number and would enhance
the liiatity of the property and the
street. The groat Improvements In the
ornamentation of towns and cities with
tine tniiiiHngs should he accouipaulcd
with the beautifying of the streets
with well fined for trees. Mr. .Shon
uat'il remarks, "The repeated attempts
to improve the appearance of n town
by plaining trees along the streets
should he on every occa-

sion." I'liyatisfaetory results from tree
planting can usually he traced to three
causes: Selection of unsuitable secles.
ti e iiilxint' of several species on the
same blue!;, the crowding of trees. The
last Is the most important ami common
Spreading avenue trees should lie at
least lifty feet apart and those ou side
streets not less than thirty.

Mr. Shonnnrd believes that, first, the
local government should have control
of the plaining and care of trees: sec-

1. that trees should be of the sume
size when planted; third, that they
sh.oil'I fork or head at the same height
which should lie at least twelve feet
up; fourth, the whole street should he
planted at the same time In eipial con
dilions of good soil to secure an even
growth, and. tlfth. one variety should

chosen for each street, and the
elng should he adapted to the hnhlt

of growth and be made uniform. ("Ill
should have no more right to

plant a per or Improper tree In front
of their property than to lay Inferior

ging. While town dwellers love the
s. thev are not well Informed, ns a

rule. con. ruing the relative merits of
the varie ies or realize the bearing of
shaiie, size, spacing, etc, upon thf
question of an artistic selection.

Manv factors should govern the se
lection of a variety for any street. The
width of the street limits the height of

lie variety. Streets on high ground
ml exposed to winds should have trees

with tough branches and silver maple,
poplar, nilanthtis and tbe like should
be avoiib-d- From the list of trees
given in Mr. Shnnnnrd's report showing
the water conditions needed for them
!t appears that the onks ran get along
with considerable privation, although
they do not make wood very fast. The

chestnut, nllniithiis and Japanese
Japonlca need llttlo water. In north-
ern parts of the country the gingko
tree does not produce the fruit that has
been one of tbe objections to this kind
of tree for street purposes, and so Its
many advantages fit It for northern
city streets. The horse chestnuts all
grow in sugar loaf fashion and are
lincly adapted for street use.

fare must be taken to secure good
soil conditions for trees. Soil rich In
btiiuus or decomposed vegetable or an
imal substances is what Is needed. The
best of this is naturally spongy, does
not pack readily and therefore admits
air and water freely and maintains the
moisture in dry seasons. These last

re most essential to a tree's prosierlty.
Hut there are many trees where tbe
soil was not prepared before tltey were
planted, and they are showing signs of
slow death. While some may not be
worth saving, proper care will save tbe
larger number. Trees ijuickly respond
to Judicious cultivation.

Vlllaer laaawrcaaMt
Village Improvement societies are

recommended because they cultivate a
general friendly feeling. They foster
public spirit; tbey do much to break
the monotony of the life of small com
munities, which la not commonly too
exciting under any dreumstnncea;
they make life better worth the living
and res I estate better worth tbe bay-
ing; tliey Attract people of taste and
fortune who are prospecting for a
place which they ran call home.

Tawai Baaau If fata.
Never let an opportunity pass to

praise your town and extol Its advan-
tages.

A nrst class boteJ to a valuable aid
to a community.

The community with the beat rosds
is very likely to be the best community.

Mere disease to removed from a town
by prosier cfesaln; tfcsa eon be cured
by el! the doctors in tbe place.

Tbe town tt city which keeps tts ad-

vantage persistently before tbe e

world through reliable newspapers
la the place which shows tbe greatest

la population aad aMterial,
wealth

POULTRY FOR MARKET.

Solas Snsratratlaaa aa Kllllaa, Dresa
las- - aad Paektaat Chickeas.

All fowls should be fasted from twenty-f-

our to thirty-si- hours before kill-

ing. Where this Is not done the feed
decomposes lu the crop and Intestines,
tho result being that the flesh becomes
tainted and does not keep well.

There are two methods of killing
that are considered proper. One Is to
kill by bleeding, which Is accomplish
ed by making a deep incision with a
sharp knife In tbe roof of the mouth
immediately below the eyes. This
method Is considered to be the better
one In the eastern atatis and also in
some parts of Canada. The other
method Is to kill tbe bird by wringing
or pulling tbe neck. This Is done by
taking the chicken In the hand, stretch
ing the neck, holding the crown of tbe
head In the palm of the hand and gtv-

Ign n ipilck turn backward and at the
same time a steady pull. This method
Is favored by the exporters of dressed
fowls and Is much cleaner than bleed-

ing the fowls. It Is claimed by the ex
porters that the flesh will keep longer
and will not be so dry as where tbe
birds are bled. 1 prefer tbe latter
method.

After the bird Is killed plucking
should begin at once. Cere should be
taken to keep the head downward, to
allow the blood to collect In the neck.
Where the birds are allowed to become
cool before being plucked It is bard to
avoid tearing the skin, and tbe pluck-
ing is more tedious. The birds should
be plucked clean, with the exception of
about two Inches of feathers adjoining
the head.

Many good chickens are spoiled by
being packed before they are thorough
ly cooled, ("arc should be taken that
all the animal heat is out of the body
before the fowls are parked. We al-

ways cool the h litis at least tweure
hours before packing them.

The chickens are packed in boxes.
The box Is lined with parchment pa-

per, mid If the chickens nrc to be ship-

ped a long distance each bird is wrap-
ped lu paper. This prevents the chick-

ens from bruising each other and at
the same time, to a considerable extent,
checks decomposition. Do not use ordi-

nary wrapping paper, as It draws
dampness and will cause the chickens
to become clammy, which makes them
more or less unsalable.

There are several kinds of boxes used
in shipping poultry. Nearly every ex-

porter has his own shape of box and
his own method of packing. For ship-

ping locally we use n box three feet
long, twelve Inches wide and twelve
inches deep. The box will hold thirty-si-

four aud pound chickens.
The boxes are made strong, so that we
can have the dealer return them to he
refilled. Io not use cedar in the con-

struction of the boxes, as In some cases
It taints tbe flesh. Basswood or spruce
answers well. W. R. (irnham In Chi-

cago Tribune.

Iloetorlas Poaltry.
The average poultryman should be

very careful of the medicine with
w hiih he doses his flock, ns sometimes
the medicine Is as had ns the disease,
sensibly advises Itrlce Haynes Foul-tr-

Success. The cheapest and best
medicine we have been able to get Is
ordinary plastering lime. It sells for
$1 n hart-e- l In our town, and n little
goes a long way and does lots of good
while It Is going. I have not had any
cholera on my place for six years, and
I attribute the general good health of
my fowls to the liberal use of lime.
Some of the good uses I hnve found for
It nrc as follows:

When I sec signs of soiled feathers
I throw n little lime In their drinking
water. It seems to be a good regula-
tor.

It is a good disinfectant aud after
cleaning the dropping hoard throw a
bnndful down. It is wonderful how
lime will kill nil bnd odor.

lse lime mixed In the dust box. The
lice won't loaf around there much. I
notice they won't take many steps in
the lime until their relations send for
the undertaker.

When one of your hcus gets ready to
take the regulation three weeks' f

throw some lime In each corner of
her nest. Some lime thrown down
around outbuildings will dry up tbe
wet places.

When your hens are laying soft shell
eggs throw lime where they con get It.
I hnve seen llniewater stop n threat-
ened case of cholera lu good shope.

Campaor For Bowrl Troabte.
Camphor In the water will correct

bowel trouble In young chicks. It Is
also good for colds or tmtftilcs of like
nature In fowls or chirks. When need-

ed, take some gum camphor and small
stone i and tie them in a cloth and drop
them In the water vessel from which
the fowls or chicks drink. The stones
will make It sink, tho cloth will keep
It clean, and the water will dissolve
enough of the camphor for the needed
benelit. Never use It except when

Gentleman.

Illsh Itoaat aad naaikla Faat.
High roosts cause bumble foot. While

It Is natural for nil hens to roost high.
It Is only when the grass covered
ground is at hand that tbe bird Is safe
from danger of Injury to the feet. In
most cases six Inches above tbe drop-
ping iHinril Is right. If the dropping
board has n raised edge a bint can step
rrom one to the other and then easily
to the floor. Tbe board Itself should be
high enough to allow an egg box

Skat Oat k Halve.
There is nothing on earth more use-

less than a male bird In a flock out of
tbe breeding season. Eggs from hens
that are not Hinted with males keep
longer In good condition than those
from mated liens, and hens without
mates Iny more eggs tluin mated ones.
Shut the males up by themselvea

Rural Delivery Notes

The gross receipts st free delivery of
fices during tbe fiscal year were 303,.
46C.C2313, an increase of 12. H per cent
ever tbe preceding year. Tbe cost of
the free delivery service was $10137,-98-

an Increase of 12.03 per cent as
compared with the preceding year.

The resignations f 2.878 carriers
were accepted daring tbe past year.
about 10 per rent of tbe whole number,
many of them stating that tbey Bad it
unprofitable to continue In tbe seirke.
Seventy carriers were removed for
canea, of which number seven were ar-
rested for violation of tbe postal laws.
Tbe deatke of etgbqr-et- carriers were

There were 4,4$? poet office discantia- -
ned during tbe past year. bHng 403
more than during the preceding year.
The principal canst for the large te-

ems in tbe namber of aostofflcas dis-

continued has been tbe extension of the
rural free delivery service, which re-

sulted In tbe dtsasatlnaanr of 2.KJ
eostoffleee daring the year, tbe ea larlee
of postmasttsm of sn.M eOres sggrv3Rr-in-

f121.332.

NARROW ROADWAY8.

Medaee Caat of Pavtas aad Are
la staar Ware.

Tbe advantage! of narrow roadways
on streets are well known to many en-

gineers, but tbe cltlsem are not so well
sdvlsed. To speak of a narrow road-

way is apt to cause people to exclaim
against any narrowing of the street,
for they usually think of the roadway
as being more than Just tbe width be-

tween curbs. No sensible person would
advocate any narrowing of the streets.
They are often much too narrow.
Many persons are deterred from

pavements, however much they may
be desired, because of tbe large first
cost, says the Minneapolis Journal. If
this cost can be reduced by providing
less roadway to be pared much more
pavement will be laid. The width of
any roadway should be adapted to the
truffle demands the greater the traffic
the wider the road, and rice versa. -

The advantages of a narrow road
are: First, lessened original cost; sec-

ond, maintenance, a sprinkling cart be-

ing nblo to cover a twenty-fou- r foot
roadway with one passage, thus re-

ducing the cost of sprinkling; tbe cost
of sweeping and repairing the pave-
ment Is also reduced; third, healthful-urss- ,

the stretch of green grass on
either side of the roadway being much
more healthful than any pavement;
fourth, advantages In lighting, as the
street Inmps may be placed away from
the trees; fifth, the stretch of earth and
grass affords better means for water to
get at the roots of trees; sixth, tbe gas
and water mains, etc., being under tbe
grass plots, there is uo necessity of tesr-ln-

up the pavement with the well
known evil results; seventh, less sur
face for tbe collection of dirt and dust.

The only objections offered to narrow
roadways are that a twenty-fou- foot
roadway will not accommodate Its traf
fic and that teams canuot turn around
The truffle of a street will determine
tbe width of road, and it will bo easy
to widen at little cost If the t raffle de
mands It at any future time. Any
wagon that Is too large to turn within
twenty-fou- feet can go to tho first
street Intersection.

The saving In cost by paving hut
twenty-fou- r feet as against thirty
amounts to fT,t10 per mile If the cost
of pavement Is $2 per square yard,
Every foot that the pavement la nar
rowed saves $1,173 per mile and each
owner of a fifty foot lot the snm of
fo.07. The amount that Is spent on
paving the extru width of street where
It Is not needed, to say nothing of the
cost of maintenance, could be devoted
to extending the paving and thus secur
ing greater benefits to the town at
large.

ALL TOOK A HAND.

Host an Indiana Towa Was Clraaed
br Its cltlaaaa.

A town in Indiana was cleaned re
cently at very little expense and in
rather u novel manner and now looks
ns If mi army of "white wings" had
gone over it. The members of the vil-

Improvement society decided that
the town needed a general cleaning up,
and notice to that effect was published
In the local newspaper. The society
iislicd every one to aid It, particularly
the school children, and announced that
after the work was over Ice cream and
cake would be served.

The day set for the clcaulug was ou
.Saturday, and the work was beguu iu
the morning and kept up until late lu
the evening. Men, women and chil
drou. armed with rakes, hoes and heavy
brooms, took hold with a will, and pa
per, leaves, sticks and other matter
were raked Into heaps aud arted
away. Some positive nuisances were
clcaii.il up which soon would have re
quired the attention of the board of
health.

The town's enterprising Improvement
has been In existence only

two years, but during that time It has
accomplished a great deal. Through
iui efforts two new schoolbouses have
been built, n tine library secured, mnay
shade trees planted and the residential
streets Improved 100 per cent. Its one
slm and object Is to make the town a
better place to live In.

Kallatlas; Chlldrea's Aid.
The pioneer in civic Improvement

work, an association in Stockbrldge,
Mass., long ago saw the necessity of
Interesting children In town Improve
ment. and in another town where the
boys and girls were trying to maintain
beautiful surroundings a disinterested
man offered $4 to any boy or girl who
could cultivate the best flower bed. Sev
eral towns In Missouri, among them
Carthage and Iiethtiny, offer prizes ev
er- summer und urge children to ex
hllilt nt their county fairs. In some In-

stances Isiys who ore employed as
newslKiys carry water long distances
after school hours that the little patch
outside their forlorn homes may be eul
tivntisl. Still another phase of the
work Is seen in Honesdnle, Pa., where
the children pick tip papers on the
street nnd deposit them In tin cans pro
vided for the purpose.

To noaai a Towi,
This Is an era of bustling. The doc

tor, lawyer. Insurance man, real estate
agent and mechanic find competition
and must hustle to meet It. As with
men so with towns. They bare got to
offer good water, sewerage,
clean streets and pleasant surroundings
to catch and hold them. They must do
It even to retain those wbo have lived
for years ill the place.

A Gaod lavaetaaeat. -
A Michigan town wblcb expended

f2n.()0ii three or four years ago lu grad
ing nnd paving the streeta, repairing
and painting Its courthouse and In
buying a Ore engine and building a
bridge across a creek Increased tbe
value of real estate SO per cent all
around and added over 200 new eSifr

sens to Its population.

Wood'sSeeds.
Twenty-fiv- vrars practical ex-

perience, and tbe fact that we do
the Unrest business in deeds in the
Southern Htatea, enables ue to
supply every requirement in

GARDEN AHO SEEDS

to the very beet advantage, both
as regards quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
rHjauing Urge quantities of Seeds
are requested to write for special
price. If yon have not received
a copy of WOOD'S BKED HOOK
for 1M, write for it.' There fat not
sastrther ptsbficatkMI swywber
Mat apoToach tt h the sweets I
and practical Information that
It gives to osatttra jarniera
ana gar dorters.

T.W.W::3S.S3r.s,S:?:;

,M,MrJ.1K.,
IK

We'll- - 1

help you
stacrt I

tho New Year right by giving absolutely free year's j3
subscription to p

FARM LIFE
wmmammmmmmm "

the hautlso'ue magazine published by Kami,

A Company, Chicago, with every gjj
new subscription or renewal tu jpj

15he Courier 1

START RIGHT AND STAY RIGHT j

Courier, one year
Farm Life, one year

Our price for both

50

$1.50
$1.00

Subscribe or renew now
Address, Ve COURIER, Asheboro, N. C.

;OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCfX)OC

Thousands say thevt

c CLUR.E S
AG AZ I N E

is the best published at, any price. Yet it is only 10

cents a copy, 1.00 a year.

In a ery number of McClure's there arc

Articles of intense
interest on subjects
of tbe greatest 'na-
tional importance.

good short stories,
stories, stories

and action and al-
ways good.

In 1904
McClure's will be more interesting, important and en-

tertaining than ever. "Every year better than the last
or it would not be McClure's."

r n C Subscribe note for McClure's or J'JO.i und get

IIvCIJr the .ovember und Dec. numbers of 190$ free.

The S. S. McCi.vitr. Co,. 623 Lkxinotov Bi.do., New York, N. Y.

THE

Will sell daily, 15th to November 30th. 1903, Colonist
y tickets to point in

CALIFORNIA AND THE KORTIIWEST.
Binnineham to points in California $39.85
Sinaineham to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. M4.60
Memphis to in California ........ $30.00
Memphis to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. $37.75

Balatiraly low rates to intermediate points.

Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, tree reclining chair cars.
For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write to
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aa kae laser fraw rkeaaaiaa far 30 peer, ake caeaelaNtr Area
kr SHIUMaClDI. aae eeclem eke well "paan neater" eel Ii aacleat
tor 'all aae a. (row ear at lee facta a) lata Creel laatca" at
Irr KHeUHACint anl ke cerea.

SIV. I. a. HP.ILI, a aerea Markeala alalKec, at III tea 1.
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eaaett some rest raoa
OttlTT CHIMICAL CO., aROPRIaTTORaj

ALTIMORK, M0.
"arra at ths ioihti rnosi mi lasiotv

Southern Railway

QUICK ROUTE TO ALL, POINTS. . . . . .

NORTH - SOUTH - EA8T - WE8T.

Trough Trains Between Principal Cities and Resort?
AFFORDING FIRST CLASS ACCOMODATIONS.

1ININ, CLUII AM) OnSICIiVATIONCARH.

For Speed. Comfort and Courteous Employes, travel via Southern Railway

Kiitm, KcholuKi and other Information fumlthcU
tiy the undermined.

R. L. VERNON, Trav. Pass. Agt., Chju-lotte- , N. O.
J. H. WOOD, DiBtrict Paes. Agent, Asheville, N. O.
W. A. TURK, PaBs. Traffic Mgr., Washington, D. O.
S. H. HARD WICK, Gen. Pas. Agt. Washington, D. O.

?5he Courier
Asheboro, North Carolina.

Published Every Thursday.

The Courier is a all home print, eight

column fulio country weekly, dovotcd to local and gen-

eral ui'ivs items and everything H'rtaining to the

of the to n and for the best interest of the

community. The price of the pnHT it) $1.00 per year,

or a fraction lens liiiin 2 ccnU an isnuc. It circulates

in all parts of thid and adjucent counties, und is a most

excellent advertising medium.

JOB DEPARTMENT
The Courier Iiuh a well efiiiped steam

jiower Job Ollice, and win furnihJi you anything from a
visiting curd up to it poster the size of our paper. Also

do lunik work, print cutulogucx, etc. Also Note Heads,

Hill Heads, Letter Heuds, Envelopes, Tags, Blank

Mortgages, lodger. In fact, any kind of
printing in all it branches and would like to estimate

on vour work. Prices low.

We keep on hand Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Laud Pos-

ters, and all kinds of Magistrate blanks.

Come in and see us or writs?

Ue COURIER, Asheboro. N. C.

jCjSAMMM'MJuim-'- ' '. ' L "' " iuii- i i.

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
Th Review of Reviews is often celled a

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeplnf
readers " up with the tames." tIn Presidential election years ths REVIEW
OP REVIEWS is more then ever "the necessary
magazine." Everybody wsnts to be truly sad quickly
informed about this or that public question that has
forged to the front ; to know about the new candi-datesa-

personal factors in politics, to have a com- -
Elete picture, at hsnd of the current movement of

..J? Or- - Shaw's aslrlertaU. la Its aatkeirtle ea aele aaav
artlclea, la a. krullut character weuHaa. la He ewaaeet."'''"a mt .11 ihe uiearn, miiiuKlxi aa,.ilew,east la Ite keaSreS a aaaalk e( uiukti psnrlia. anMt, . and lalerratlaf Wwe, Ua MVIIW Or EV!VM( ftwmt Ikesvack Seelrwl ajw, tt. wotla , ... ,.r ... fr -- TkWwrit aaaac a " lame war eaa asakatne- c.a.rfke. .

. JksufcHo Irla. Ma Pmaaeat t taeat taaamli, te"0, M saa, aa tka fraat aaotataa e wtaaetrsr, erka
- kT 'Kk the liaa." latelliaaai aea aasl iriaaaa ailawwt Saaerlra. am Sslataasl II la - taaiayawaakaa."

25c. a copy, 32.50 a year
rns E:v:r.-;- - c? uvizvs eg.
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